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Second Attorneys General Forum

HASTINGS
CAMPUS NEWS

FACULTY NEWS AND NOTES

ALUMNI NEWS
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Mary Kay Kane is Dean

Profile of New Dean

Alumni at Forum

lar) Kay Kane, a professor al Hastings since 1977,
wm, appointed the 14th Dean of Hastings College
o f the Law by the Board of Directors in December.
Her se lection as Dean came on th e heels of the
.,econd successful Attorneys General Forum,
a program deve loped under her leade rship over
the past two years.

Mary Kay Kane. as those alum ni who have known
her since their stude nt days are already aware, brings
a deep love of the Co ll ege a nd of teac hin g to her new
role as Dean, along with he r nati onal reputation as
a lega l scho lar in civ il proced ure.

Several hundred alumni returned to ca mpus to attend
the second annu al Atto rneys General Forum.
Me mbe rs o f the Hastin gs 1066 Foundation joined the
fo nne r Atto rneys General - William BarT, Ramsey
C lark. Nic ho las Katzenbac h, Edw in Meese, William
Rogers, a nd Ri chard Thornburgh - at a recepti on.
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Hastings' Active Faculty
Scho larship , professio nal acti viti es, in vo lvement
wi th other di sc iplines. work o n beha lf of inte rn a ti o nal agencies a nd governme nt s, and publi c service by
Hastings' professo rs demonstrates just how diverse
and active they are as acade mi c leaders.
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Second AGs Forum
The second annu al Attorneys General Forum
produced a nothe r sc intill ating exchange of views
between six former AGs. They reflected o n their
experience in the job and discussed a nd debated
issue raised by mode rator Prof. Arthur R. Miller
of the Harvard Law Sc hool. The nationa ll ytelevi sed program was re plete w ith sharp excha nges
and fascinating hi storical references.

G.A.A.P. at Age 10
As the Genera l Assista nce Advocacy Project started
by Has tin gs stude nts in 1984 ce lebrated its 10th
birthday w ith a ga la party in March, three alumni Jacob Me nas he (, 93), Li sa B. Parsons (88) , and
Sandy We iner ('87) - ce lebrate what it has meant
for th e co mmunity a nd the mselves.

15

Moffatt Hancock, 1912-1993
Emeritus Hastings S ixty-Five C lub Professor
Moffatt Hancock, who ta ug ht at the Co ll ege fro m
1976 to 1980, died December 5, 1993, fo ll owi ng
a heart attac k. He was 8 1. He was an a uthority o n
property law, co nfli ct of laws, jurisprudence,
a nd lega l hi story.

18

Clinton Appointees
5
Forum Honors for Hastings
The Cou nc il for Advance a nd Support of Educati o n
(CASE) ho nored Hastings with its Di strict VII
"Award of Excellence" for the Attorneys Genera l
Forum as the best spec ia l event hosted by a co ll ege
or university a mong it s 286-member in stituti o n
in fi e weste rn tales . An "Award of Di stincti on"
was also awa rded to the College for its public
re lati o ns program .

Pres ide nt C linto n no min ated Rachell e Chong (,84),
a fo rnler Ed itor in-Chief of COMMfENT, for the
Federa l Co mmuni cations Commi ss io n (FCC).
Chong jo ins Dennis Hayas hi ('78) , director of the
Department of Hea lth and Human Services' Office
of C ivil Ri ghts, as the second prominent Asian
American Hastings alumnu s to be ta pped for federal
office by C linton .

19

Class Notes and Events
8
New leaders
A me sage from Boa rd of Directors Chair Charlene
Padova ni Mitchell (,77) ann ou nces the appo intment
of ne\\ leade rs. includin g Mar) Kay Kane as Dean ,
Professor Leo P. Martinez (,78) as Academic Dean ,
Professor Brian E. Gray as Associate Academic
Dean. and new appo intees to the Board Eugene L.
Freeland (,5 1) and Maureen E. Corcoran ('79).

ews about alum ni rang in g from the Class of
1933 throu gh the C lass of 1993.

On t he Cover:

P

articiPanls in lhe second Allorneys General Forum
were: ( I) William Barr. (2) Ram ey Clark. (3)
Professor Arthur Miller. (4) Richard Thornburgh. (5)
Edwin Meese Ill. (6) William Rogers. and (7) Nicholas
Kalzenbach.
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Mary Kay Kane Named Dean;
Second AG Forum is Success
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Mary Kay Kane, 14th Dean of Hastings

ary Kay Kane, a professor at
H as tin gs s in ce 19 77 a nd
Acade mi c Dea n sin ce 1990,
was named the 14th Dean of
Hastin gs College of the Law by the Board
of Directors in December - an event th at
hi ghli ghted the fall term . Th e fall also saw
th e second nati o na ll y te lecas t Atto rn eys
General Forum on campu s, a fittin g success as a program that has evo lved under
Dean Kane 's leadership over the past two
years.
Th e lead ership chan ge, as Dea n Kan e
s ucceed s Tom Rea d foll o win g hi s
Nove mber I retire ment, not only brin gs
the fir s t woman to the dean s hip , but
comes in a year during which the Board
elected a woman as Chair for the first time
with the selection of Charlene Padovani
Mitchell ('77) . Rounding out the ascension of women to leadership ro les was this
year ' s Associated Students of Hastings
President, June Morse ('94). While Morse
is not the first woman to be student body
president, 1993 marked the first time in
H astings' history that women held all

three leadership pos iti o ns.
J o inin g th e new acade mi c leade rship
team are Pro fessor Leo P. Martinez (' 78)
as Acade mi c Dean and Professor Bri an E.
Gray as Associate Acade mi c Dean.
At th e Boa rd of Direc to rs leve l, new
leadership thi s fa ll inc luded th e appointment of two new me mbers by Gov. Pete
Wil son , Eu ge ne L. Free la nd (' 51 ) a nd
Maureen E. Corcoran (' 79). Freeland is of
counsel with the San Diego firm of Gray,
Cary, Ames & Frye. He is a past President
of both the Hastings Alumni Assoc iation
a nd the H as tin gs 1066 Foundati o n .
Corcoran pra c tic es with Pill s bury ,
Madi son & Sutro firm in San Franci sco.
An announcement of the new leadership
appointments by Board Chair Charlene
Mitchell appears on page 8.
The other fall highlight wa s the
Attorneys General Forum, with li ve l y
debate among William Barr, Ramsey
Clark , Nicholas Katzenbach, Edwin
Meese III, William Rogers , and Richard
Thornburgh. A full report on the Forum
begins on page 2.

Sixty-Five Club Professor
Rudolf B. Schlesinger, left, is
shown with former
Attorney General Richard
Thornburgh .

On stage are the six former
U.S. Attorneys General
with Forum moderator,
Harvard Law Professor
Arthur Miller. Richard
Thornburgh's back is to
the camera. Others, from
left, are William Barr,
Edwin Meese III, Ramsey
Clark, Prof. Miller, Nicholas
Katzenbach, and William
Rogers.
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Televised Nationally on (-SPAN, Court TV

AGs Discuss Crime, FBI, Appointments
as Second Forum is Hosted by Hastings
By David Ross Berson

T

he 1993 Attorneys Genera l
Forum a t H astings produced
another sc intillating exchange of
views between six former AGs.
T hey reflected o n their experie nce in the
job and disc usse d a nd debated is s ues
raised by moderator Prof. Arthur R. Miller
of the Harvard Law School. T he two-hour
program, he ld October 22, was re pl e te
with sharp exchanges and fasc in at ing hi storica l references.
Three partic ipants returned after appearin g in th e 1992 Fo rum , Nicholas
K atze nb ac h , E dwin M eese 11] , a nd
Ri c hard Thornburgh. Three were parti c ipating for the first time, Willi am Rogers,
Ra msey C lark , a nd Willi a m Ba rr. They
spoke before an audience of some several
hundred in the Lo ui s B. M ayer Room on
ca mpu s. On ce again , th e Forum drew
nati o nal medi a coverage, in c luding te lecasts on both C-S PAN and Court TV .
Mill e r steered the di sc uss io n primarily
to three topi cs: the appointment process,
the evo luti o n of the Attorney G e neral 's

relation ship w ith th e Fed era l Burea u of
In vesti gati on, and the ro le of the Attorney
General regarding crime .
Mee se, w h o served in th e R eaga n
Adm ini s trat io n, di sc ussed hi s a pp o intment, say ing the Pres ide nt was looking for
a person he had confidence in as an attorney and o ne of considerable lega l experi e nce. Meese sa id th e Attorney General
mu st be adept at a vari ety of roles: lawyer
for the people, the chi ef law e nfo rceme nt
office r for th e co untry, lawye r fo r th e
Pres ident, lega l coun sel for all th e departme nt s of th e gove rnm e nt , and ca bin e t
m e mb e r . He no te d th a t the Ju s tic e
Department is "one of the larger and more
labor intensive departments in the govern ment. When I was there, there were seventy-two thousand peopl e. I think when Bill
[Barr] left [at th e e nd of th e Bu s h
Administration] th e re were ninety-five
tho usand ."
K a t ze nba c h re la te d how Pr es id e nt
Kennedy chose hi s brother Robert as hi s
Attorney General. There had been a di s-

William Barr
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Ramsey Clark

cussion be tween the Kennedy brothers
about what qualitie s were necessary for
the job, he said , " but the President wanted
him [Robe rt Ke nnedy] to take the job, I
s us pect, becau se their fath er wanted th e
res ult. It was absolutely, univer sa ll y
thought to be the wrong thin g wh en he
w as appointed, and I think today peopl e
would say that he wa s one of the great
Attorn eys G e neral that we had in thi s
country."
K a t ze nbach sa id he was se lec ted
Attorney General b y Pres id ent John so n
when Robert Kennedy resigned , "s impl y
because J had been doing the job in acting
capacity [as de puty under Kennedy] for
quite some time . John son was extremely
concerned about the fact that I had worked
c losely with a nd was c lose to B obby
Kennedy. And that understandabl y worried him s inc e they were not exactly
friendly. But he felt th at the civil rights
groups were confident in me, and he felt
that if he put so meone else there that th at
would be seen as somehow running away
from civil rights problems."
Clark added, "Bob Kennedy was a great
Attorn ey Gen e ral , but the appointment
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was w ro ng in idea. Certainl y the Attorney
General sho uld not be the brothe r o f th e
Pr es id e nt. " He a ppl a ud e d Pr es id e nt
C linton's appo intme nt o f Janet Re no, ca ll in g it "a bso lut e ly ri g ht a nd c riti ca ll y
important to the growth and e nri chment o f
Am e ri ca n law . Hi s to ri ca ll y, a ll of th ese
characters had been like us, and fin a ll y we
ha d (a Pres id e nt ) reac hin g ac ross a nd
pi c kin g o ut so m eo ne with a diffe re nt
ex perience, the majo rity ex peri ence, and a
vital ex perience."
Thornburgh, who repl aced Meese in the
Reag an Admini strati o n a nd was ca rri ed
ove r b y Pres id e nt G eo rge Bu s h , qu esti oned the idea of a nonpo litical Attorney
General, calling it "an oxymoron becau se
the Atto rney General is a vita l part of the
policy making and executin g apparatu s of
the admini strati o n. I think a no nparti sa n
Attorney General is a littl e bit more within
the reac h of mos t Pres ide nts. Yo u don ' t
want to ha ve, I wo uld s uggest, so meo ne
wh ose p a rti sa n a g enda pre -e mpt s the
respo nsibilities of the Attorney General to
e ngage in th e process o f admini s te rin g
evenhanded justice."
"Then I'm an oxy moro n," sa id Rogers,
" beca use Pres id e nt Ei senh o w e r didn ' t
know me from a ho le in th e wall , and he
didn ' t kn o w many peopl e in hi s cabin et
beca use he' d bee n a military leader. He
pic ked peopl e wh o I think he fe lt we re
best qu alified fo r th e j o b. I'd ne ver had
any [previ o us] politi cal acti vity."
Barr sa id th at at age 41 , he was co nsidered by many to be too young for the j ob.
H e reca ll e d that o ne ne w s re p o rt e r
referred to him as " the youngest Attorney
Ge ne ra l wh o w as n ' t th e bro th e r o f th e
Pres id e nt. " H e sa id th a t wh e n he to ld
Pres id e nt Bu s h, " I d o n ' t g ive you ve ry
mu c h po liti ca ll y," Bu s h re pli e d : " Th e
most impo rtant thin g fo r the D epartment
is to have it run co mpe te ntl y a nd w ith
integrity. Th at's the best po liti cs."
B a rr e mph as ize d th a t , as A tt o rn ey
G e ne r a l , h e in s is te d o n co ntr o l ove r
appo intees in the Department of Ju sti ce. "1
didn ' t wa nt to ha ve peopl e put into th e
department who were po liti ca l cho ices and
would make it diffi cult to run the depaI1ment. That was agreeable to e verybody [in

th e Admini strati o nJ ." Meese agreed, notin g th a L co ng ress io na l press ure to do mi na te th e process "ca n be tre me ndo us."
And Th ornburgh added th at U.S. atLorney
appo intme nts were viewed by senato rs as
" pa tro nage plum s ... and we had tre me ndous battl es over the m." C lark stated th at
he had urged th at U. S. atto rn eys be taken
out o f the Se nate confirm ati o n process .
C la rk , wh o s ucceed ed Katze nb ac h in
the Jo hn son Admini strati on, furth e r suggested th at appo intment of federa l judges
o ught to be taken out of the Departme nt of
Ju s tic e. " Th e A tto rn ey G e ne ra l s ho uld
have no part in it," he sa id . "It should be
ta ke n o ut o f po liti cs. Th e E ise nh o we r
Admini strati on (appo inted) may be seven
D e mo c r a t s, a nd a ll th e res t we re

chooses. It should be no nparti san, nonpoliti ca l, comm itted to the rul e of law, and to
exce ll ence, and le t the Senate do what it
w ill ."
K a t ze nb ac h sa id a pr o bl e m in Lh e
appo intmenL of U.S . attorn eys " is th e fac t
th a t mos t U.S. a tto rn eys have po li tica l
ambiti ons. They are the mse lves in a prosec uto ri a l pos iti on, and it is very easy fo r
Lh at to get o ut of contro l if they see benefits to th at for themse lves loca ll y."
"Th at's a rea ll y bad rap aga in st U.S.
attorn eys, Nic k," inte rj ec ted Th o rnburgh,
recallin g th at, as a U.S. attorney him self,
" I had to prosec ute o ne of the most popu la r Re publi ca n po liti c ia ns in m y ho me
s tate of Pe nn sy lva ni a, and I proceed e d
w ith o ut hes itati o n ... I wo rked w ith U.S.

On stage, from left, William Barr, Edwin Meese III, Ramsey Clark, Prof. Arthur Miller, Nicholas Katzenbach,
William Rogers, and Richard Thornburgh.

R e public a ns. It s ho uldn ' t be th at w ay.
W o rse than th a t , I ca n ' t te ll yo u how
ma ny U.S. attorneys w ho were prosec uto rs become judges. How many crimin a l
d efe nse co un se ls ever ge t o n th e co urt?
It 's a rare, rare thing. Until recentl y, virtua ll y no bla c k peo pl e have bee n o n o ur
courts, very few wo me n. There o ught to
be a judicial se lecti o n co mmi ss io n that's
made up broadl y and democraticall y of all
of our peopl e, and it sho uld make reco mm e nd a tion s f ro m w hi c h th e Pres id e nt

atto rn eys for twenty-fi ve years, and I thin k
they' re th e bes t prosecutors as a c lass in
thi s co untry. Th ey' re no t e lec te d . Yo u
kn ow, most of th e co mmuniti es have to
d ea l w ith a di s tri c t a tto rn ey o r co unty
prosec utor w ho is e lec ted o n a pa rti sa n
ba ll ot. He's elected as a Republi can o r a
De mocrat, and th at seems to me to co nvey
an utterl y in appro pri ate v iew of what th e
prosecutor's ro le is."
After M eese emph as ized the importance
of the Atto rney General taking no part in
cOl7lil1ued
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Hastings 1066 Foundation Reception
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Fo rm e r A lforl1ey General
Willial/1 Barr /(I lks lI'ilh gileS/I,
illcludillg, ft'Olll left, slIIdell1
Renee Tlllloch u/ COlllllre (,96),
Lall'rell ce A. Callaghall ('72), alld
slIIdelll James K. Lyll ch ('95).
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£dll'ard Ka~i/(l ('65), left, chan
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Former A lIorli ey General Ram .\ e.,
Clark I'ilil.< ",ilh.!rom left, Cec
Shulmall; Marl'in Suumall ( '50),
Board Coullsel oflhe Ha'lillli-1
1066 FoulldallOII; Barry A.
Schulmall ( '64), Foulldalioll
Trullee; alld Mark Licker, I/HIL/ le
of Foul/dal/oll Vice Pre lldelll
Valerie A. FOII/alll e ('7'1 ).
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AG Forum

conlinuedfrom p.3

parti san politic, Mill er asked, "A re there
tim es whe n th e Pres ide nt 's po li cy o n a
paJ1icui ar ubj ect, whether it be c rime or
the enfo rceme nt of the a ntitru st laws o r
c ivil ri ghts leg islati o n, just see ms to cut
against the grain of your be ing the chi ef
law e nfo rcem e nt offi ce r of th e Unite d
States, the peopl e's lawyer?"
Rogers respo nded, " You have to foll ow
the law. To that extent you represent the
United States. Yo u ju st have to te ll th e
President, 'Sorry, but that's what the law
is.", He sa id that hi s Ju sti ce De partment
" never had to check on who m we were
indicting," giving as an exampl e a round
of indi c tm e nt s aga in st major e lec tric a l
companies, several of which were headed
by fri e nd s of Pres ide nt Ei se nh o we r. In
this case, Rogers said, if the Pres ident had
balked at the indictments, "Well, I would
have quit. "
Barr recalled that he spent most of hi s
co nfirmation he arin gs " defe ndin g the
Departm e nt of Ju sti ce 's handling of th e
B C CI in ves ti ga ti o n , say in g th a t we
weren' t going to bring an y indictments in
th at case until the e vid e nce s upported
indi c tments. But ev ery j o urnali st in th e
country had already indicted various individuals, and the Justice Department was
be in g presented as ploddin g, and some
j ourn ali sts even sugges ted th at thi s was
purposeful. In retrospect, it now looks like
the ' plodding' Department of Justice was
being very careful abo ut the evide nce and
trying to be fa ir to the people involved ."
Barr sa id Pan Am Fli ght 103 was a case
in whi c h co nsultin g with th e Pres id e nt
was appro priate before indi cting, because
the case had implicati ons for U. S. fo reign
po l icy interes ts th at had to be ba la nced
with other iss ues in the case.
But Clark critic ized the idea say ing, "I
think the rul e of law has to appl y to fo re ig n poli cy, too, and o ne of the great failures of o ur coun try i a do ubl e standard
that we see constantl y ... I don' t know how
yo u pull yo ur pun c hes beca use it may
emban·ass you with a fo re ign country."
conlinLled on

AG Forum Wins Top Award for Best Special Program

W

ith planning underway for the third annual Attorn eys General Forum next October
22, kudos are still being received for th e first. The latest tribute for the 1992 Forum,
which inaugurated the successful annual series, cam e thi s spring from the Council f o r
Advance and Support of Education (CASE) with its District VII " Award of Excellen ce." It was
one of two awards for Hastings. The other was an " Award for Distinct ion " for its overall ,
revamped, public relations program .
CASE is the professional organi zation of individuals who work in institutional advancement,
including alumni relations, public relations and development. Its newly inaugurated District VII
awards honor professionals and programs among the District's 286-member institutions in
California, Arizona, Hawaii, Nevada, and Utah.
In awarding Hastings the highest prize for the Attorneys General Forum, CASE judges sin gled the program out as an example of how a special program can benefit an institution and
those it serves. The honor for the Attorneys General Forum was for creating a program of
superior academic content that serves students, faculty, and alumni, as well as acknowledging,
through a reception with the visiting former Attorneys General, those supporters who assist
the College through their memberships and volunteer work in the Hastings 1066 Foundation .
National press coverage of the Forum, including telecasts on both the C-SPAN and Court TV
cable networks, was also a factor in the excellence award, as well as a factor in the second
honor, the" Award for Distinction ." The second award honored the College for significantly
improving its public and alumni communications since 1991 with no increase in budget. That
work included improving coverage of the faculty and College programs in the legal and gen eral press, as well as on radio and television. It also included the work that led to creation of
the Hastings Community alumni magazine in its present form .

Prof. Arthur Miller

Hastings, Commonwealth Club Host Arthur Miller

A:s

part of the planning for the 1993 Attorneys General Forum, Hastings and the prestigious
Commonwealth Club of California also agreed to host its moderator, Harvard Law School Profesor Arthur R. Miller, as a speaker. The nationally broadcast, joint meeting of the Commonwealth
Club and Hastings College of the Law featured Prof. Miller speaking on the topic "Right of Privacy vs.
Freedom of the Press " on October 22, the day before the A ttorneys General Forum. The 20,000-member
Commonwealth Club is considered the nation's premier public affairs forum . Miller's address was aired
over more than 220 radio stations nationwide, and the text was published for all 20,000
Commonwealth Club members.

p.6
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AG Forum

continlled/rom p.3

Tho lllburgh di agreed w ith Clark, saying that an exception may be "w here yo u
ha e a dead so lid c rimin a l case against
ome international fig ure, a nd at th e
ame time that international figure ho ld s
the key to a peaceful reso luti on of a si tu atio n where America 's vita l interests, and
ind eed th e wor ld ' v it a l inte rests, are
wrapped up. That's a tough ca ll to make,
but [ do n' t think you can say it's irreleva nt to take into co nside ratio n the fore ig n policy ... to just pl ow ahead with the
prosecuti o n."
" A good exampl e would be (Panama's
Pr es ident M a nuel ) Norie ga," sa id
Rogers. " Indi cting the leader of another
co untr y without consulting with th e
Pres id e nt a nd the Sec retary of State
does n ' t make any sense." M eese, who
led the indictment against the Panamanian leader, sa id the proposed action was
rev ie we d b y a joint task force of th e
Attorney General , Pres ident, Secretary of
State, the Pres ide nt 's National Security
Assistant, and other departments that had
rol es.
A s th e seco nd h o ur of th e Forum
began, Miller asked the former Attollleys
General a bo ut their re lat io ns with th e
lo ng-ti me Director of the FBI, J . Edgar
Hoover, and Rogers bega n by statin g th at
during th e Eise nh owe r yea rs, "Edgar
Hoover was an outstanding leader in the
intelligence field . He was respected and
the FBI was respected by people all over. ..
The FBI was the best in vestigati ve unit in
the world . We did not have difficulty of a
perso nal nature with him at all. .. There was
nothin g peculiar about him at all. He was
very determined to be succe sful and have
the FBI be hi g hl y regarded . .. A lo t of
things they 've sa id about him since may
ha e been true , but not in our time."
Katzenbach sa id that w hil e Pres ident
Kenned y thought Hoover's reappointment
was es ential fo r continuity, he also wanted Hoover to retire at age 70. " I think the
organization, to some extent, had deteriora ted. I think Hoover was in the job too

William Rogers (with Nicholas Katzenbach
in background)

lo ng. " H oove r was anta go ni sti c tow a rd
B o bb y Ke nn edy, he sa id , pa rti c ularly
because RFK was c loser to th e Pres ident
than he was. "That bothered him . He felt
cut off fro m Pre ident Kennedy.
"I think durin g my years [in th e Kennedy and John so n Administrations] that
he was beginning to ge t se nile . r don ' t
think he was running the FBI as I beli eve
he pro babl y ran it in earlier yea rs. And
people were doing things because th ey
th o ug ht th ey would pl ease him , ra th e r
than d o in g the thing s th a t that law
e nfo rce me nt age ncy s ho uld ha ve bee n
do ing."
Clark desc ribed Hoover as "out of harmony wi th m ajo r seg m e nt s of th e
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American po pul a ti o n ." He reca ll ed an
a rg um e nt be tw ee n Hoov e r and Robert
Ke nn ed y in which Ke nn ed y vo iced his
disapproval o f the fact that of th e 6,300
FBI agents, not one was a n Arrican American. Hoover, he sa id , countered by
challenging Kennedy to show him a bl ack
who was qualified to be an FBI agent.
Clark sa id that Hoover's attitudes "dangerously infected inve s ti ga tion s in the
South . Absolutely no question about it."
He sa id in the case at Oran geburg State
College in South Carolina, where fo ur
people were killed and 27 injured, the FBI
had to be removed from the case because
agents refu sed to carry out their duti es .
And, sa id Clark, Hoover's feelings about
Dr. Martin Luther K ing , Jr. , " were jus t
awful. "
Clark sa id the FBI was " getting out of
control" and was conducting illegal wiretaps of organized crime in the late 1950s.
"They ' d have suicide taps, where an agent
would put a tap on that was illegal and for
which he s hould have been pro sec uted ,
and if he got caught it was hi s neck, not
the agency's .
" [ think he [Hoover] s howed that you
can ha ve exce llence in bureaucracy and
criminal and federal investigation , but he
also s howed you need new vitality , you
need turnover, you need constant change ... "
M eese sa id th a t in working with th e
Bureau as a California official, he found
the FBI "very impress ive ... and very effective." Barr sa id , " We are dealing now with
th e post-Hoover era in the Bureau . Power
in the Burea u is no longer personalized,
th e Bureau is beyond the cult of th e perso nal i ty." H e called the FB I "a trem endous in stitution" and said , "It was one of
th e most rewarding experiences I had as
Attollley Ge neral - to work with an organi za tion with that kind of integrity and
ex perti se."
T o Miller 's que sti o n as to how mu ch
control the Attorney Gen eral could exercise over the Bureau, Katzenbach recall ed
so meone once a king him if he had th e
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autho rity to fire [Hoover]. "Yes, I could
fire the Director and the Pres ide nt co uld
probably fire me the same day and reinstate the Director."
Katze nb ac h c hid ed Hoove r for co mmandeering the Ju st ice Department budget, a nd C lark sa id H oover blocked
important leg is latio n , co nte ndin g " he
ought to have given a vision o f what we
need in the country from the standpo int of
law enforcement. "
Rogers, howeve r, obj ec ted, say in g th at
Hoove r 's power was a reflec ti o n of th e
power or lac k of it amon g the presidents
he served. " Does anybody think Hoover
had a res po nsibility to frame leg islati ve
proposa ls?" he asked.
Thornbur g h agreed
with Rogers that the
Pre s ident s hould
establ ish leg islati ve pri o ritie s.

" Pres id e nt Ke nn edy go t it
done," he sa id. " President
Nixon got it done. They
finally estab li shed so me very
stro ng anti -o rga ni zed c rim e
leg islation. I knew because I
was a prosecutor th e n." He
co nte nd ed th e re was not "a
s uff ic ie nt leg is la ti ve basis
until the travel acts in the
1960s a nd th e Organized
Crime Co ntrol Ac t in 1970
to rea ll y go after orga ni zed
crime. They [the FBI] could
Nicholas Katzenbach
collect an awful lot of intelli gence, but other than the tax laws, which istration's cutting back on the number of
were used again st Capone and some of the agents " is putting a tremendou s burden o n
other maj o r figures , you didn't ha ve th e the FBI. What that resu lts in is other littl e
enforcement agenc ies sprin ging up around
federal offense necessary."
M eese sa id he was in agreement with governm ent, freq ue ntly beyond the jurispo ints made by Katzenbac h, Clark, and di ct io n of th e Attorney General. They
Rogers that anyo ne ca n stay too lo ng in have their sponsors on the Hill , they go up
office. "That's why I think for any agency and get good treatment in the budget, and
that has th e potenti al power in in vestiga- they nip away at the general jurisdiction
ti ve authority th at the FBI does, or for that of the FBI, to the ultimate detriment of the
matter the Secret Service or anything e lse, Attorney General."
a 10-year limitation on the term [of office]
"I think today there's no doubt th at the
is a good idea ... Ten years is a very impor- Attorney General is in co ntro l, but the
tant fi g ur e b eca use it over lap s two Attorney Gen e r a l h as to fig h t fo r the
Pres idents' term s. It should not be some- resources and the jurisdiction of the FBI
thin g th at c hanges w ith th e Pres ident so th at it ca n cover th e bases it 's being
or th a t ha s overtones of po litical ex pected to cover and so the jurisdi ction
appointment. "
ultim atel y does n ' t get take n away from
He sa id th at when he was Attorney the At to rn ey General. I think we saw
Genera l he had " no qu es ti o n at all" so me of the res ults of the AG's [diminthat Director Willi a m We bste r was is hed ] a uth o rit y in w h at h ap pe ne d in
workin g und er hi s a uth or ity. " I felt Waco initi all y. What is a Treas ury agency
that there was a good relati o nship , but [Alco hol , T obacco & Fire Arms], a revat the same time I didn 't try to micro- enue agency, doing chas ing around gangs
manage the FBI."
and g un s?"
Leading the di sc uss io n into another
Mill er asked if during Rogers' tenure a
area, Barr commented, " 1 think the campaign against crime was a ma in co ndanger today with the Bureau is not cern on the Attorney General's agend a. "It
its failure, as perhaps in the past, to was a major part. We had a very vigorous
pursue legislati on, but a lot of legis- program directed aga in st c rim e a nd we
l a ti o n th a t 's b e in g passed by convicted a lot of the leadin g gangsters all
Congress, a nd th e Burea u does n 't over the country, some investigated by the
have the reso urces to enforce these FBI."
law s." He said the Clinton AdmincOnlinued on p. J7
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COLLEGE NEWS

A Message from Board Chair Charlene Mitchell. ..

I

'm plea ed to announce several exci ting new appo in tments at the Co ll ege.
B now, most of you have probably
learned that former Academ ic Dean
Mary Kay Kane wa recently appointed as
Hastings' 14th Dean. The first woman to
hold tha t po ition, Dean Ka ne brings a
di stingui shed record both a a law teacher
and scho lar and as a coll ege ad mini strator
to her new assignment. Dean Kane wi ll
h ave a message s harin g so me of h er
vi sions fo r the College's future appeari ng
in the nex t is ue of Hastings Community
magazine.
Succeeding Dean Kane in the Academic
Dean's position o n an acting basis will be
Leo P . Martinez, one of our tax and in surance law professors, w ho mos t recent ly
h as been se r v in g as th e Co ll ege's
As ociate Academic Dean. Dean Martinez, incidentall y, is a 1978 Hastings graduate , who was elected both to the Order of
the Coif and the Thurston Society. T aki ng
over as th e Acting Associate Academic
D ean w ill be Professor Bri a n E. Gray ,
who teaches prim ari ly in the environmen -

tal a nd n at ur a l resources law a reas.
Professor Gray is a Boa lt Hall grad , where
he se r ved as Ed it o r -i n -C hi ef of th e
California Law Review. We are most fortunate that these two tale nted professo rs
will be joining Dean Kane in the ad mini stration of the academ ic side of the instituti on this term.
I also am very pleased to announce that
Governor Pete Wilson recently made two
new appointments to the College's Board of
Directors. Filling the vacant positions created
by the expired terms of Joseph W. Cotchett
('64) and Ralph S. Abascal ('68) will be two
H as tin g g raduates, Eugene L. Free land
(' 51) and Maureen E. Corcoran ('79).
From 1954 to 1988, Mr. Freeland was a
p a rtn e r in th e San
Diego firm of Gray ,
Cary, Ames & Frye,
where he s pec ialize d in p erso n a l
injur y a nd re a l
pr o p erty law. H e
has
been of Counse l
Gene Freelan d
with th at firm since
New Board M ember

1988 . In add iti on, Mr. Freeland previously
se rved as th e Preside nt of the Hasting
A lumni A ocia ti o n , as we ll as the
Presi d e nt of the H ast in g s 10 66
Foundation. He was given th e Ha tin gs
A lumnu s of the Year Award in 199 1 in
recognition of hi s man y co ntribut ions to
both the Coll ege and the lega l profession.
M s. Co r co r a n practices with th e
Pill sbury, Madison & Sutro firm in San
Francisco, where s he pear heads th e
firm ' s Healthcare Practi ce Group, provid ing coun selin g to healthcare providers on
the full range of legal iss ues related to the
h ea lth ca re indu s tr y. Prior to joinin g
Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro, M s. Corcoran
served with great di stincti on in the public
secto r , w he re , among o th e r pos ts, s he
se r ve d as G e ne ra l Co u n se l to th e
Department of Education. In that position,
she was the principal legal advisor to the
Secretary of Education, as well as the
th ird-ra nkin g offic ial in th e departm e nt
with res po nsibi lity for admini sterin g an
office of over 100 staff attorneys and support personnel.

Mary Kay Kane is Hastings' 14th Dean

M

ary K ay Kane, as those
alumni who have known her
si nce their tudent days are
already aware, brings a deep
love of the College and of teaching to her
new role as Dean, along with her national
reputation as a legal scholar in civi l procedure.
Appointed Dean by un animous vote of
the Co ll ege' Board of Directors o n
December 3, 1993, she becomes the 14th
dean of Ha tings and the first wo man to
hold the po ition.
Dean Kane has been a member of the
Ha ting faculty ince 1977, and has held
the position of Academic Dean since
1990. A Academic Dean, she administered the College 's academic program.
She earned her Juri Doctor degree cum
laude from the nivers ity of Michigan

Law Schoo l. She also did her undergradu ate studies at the U nivers ity of Mi chigan,
graduating cum laude in 1968 with a bachelor' s degree in English.
D ea n Kan e is the a uth or of severa l
nati onall y recogni zed publications on civil
procedure, in cludin g Nutshell on Civil
Procedure (3d ed. , 199 1), Civil Procedure
in California (w ith D . Levine) ( 199 1),
Hornbook on Ci vil Procedure (w ith J.
Friedenthal and A. Miller) (2d ed., 1993),
and eig ht vo lum es of the treatise o n
Federal Practice and Procedure (with C.
Wright and A. Miller) (2d ed., 1990).
Dean Kane served a the Associate
Reporter for the American Law In stitute's
Complex Litigation Project. The ALI project, comp leted in 1993, developed new
proposal for help in g judges handle
increasing ly comp lex lawsuits in vo lvin g
8

mu ltipl e parties and
multipl e courts. Examples of the kinds
of litigation the project a ddresse d are
tho se th e nation 's
co urt s faced w ith
the flood of lawsuits

Dean M ary Kay Kane

ove r Agent Orange
and asbestos. She also served as Reporter,
appo inted by U.S. Chief Ju st ice William
Renqui st, fo r the Ad H oc Committee on
Asbestos Liti gatio n of the U.S. Judi cia l
Conference in 1991.
Dean Kane has been active in national
legal education affa irs. She is completi ng
a term as a m ember of the Executive
Committee of the Assoc iat io n of
Ameri ca n Law Schools and is a member
of the new ly created AALS/ABA Special
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Commiss ion on Financing Legal Education: Balancing Mi ss ion and Resources.
D ea n Kan e s ucceed s Dean Frank T.
(Tom) Read, who served from 1988 until
hi s retirement on November 1, 1993.
From work as Academic Dean for the
last three years, Dean Kane brings ex perience in working directly on each of the
areas th a t wi II be part of he r new rol e.
Th at includes close working relationships
with alumni at a time when the ir pri vate
s upport of th e College h as b eco m e
increasingly critica l; stron g working relation ships with the Board of Directors, as
we ll as w ith a d v isory boards of th e
College ; and ex peri ence with leg islativ e
hearings that are part of the Hastings budgeting process.
Dean Kane began her acade mic career
as a researc h ass istant and th en research

associate to noted Harva rd Law School
Professor Arthur R . Miller, first at the
University of Michi gan Law School and
then at Harvard. From 1971 to 1974 she
was co-director of a National Science
Foundation project on pri vacy and soc ial
scie nc e resea r c h data with Pr ofessor
Mill er. Their co llaborati on has continued
with co-authorship of several law books.
She began teaching in 1974 at the State
University of New York at Buffalo Law
School a nd came to H as tin gs in 1977,
atta ining a full professorship in 1979. She
served as Associate Academic Dean from
1980-8 2 a nd as actin g Acade mic Dea n
durin g the 1987 -88 academi c yea r. She
has bee n a visiting law professor at the
University of Michigan, the University of
T exas at Austin, a nd Boalt Hall at
Berkeley.
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Among the innovations that have been
made in the last three years while Dean
K a ne h as be e n Academic Dean a re
revamping of the first-year curricu lum to
include electives focusing on the development of law through administrative agencies a nd und e r a co mpl ex re g ulat o ry
sc he me , ra th er than more traditional
courses dealing with judici a l developme nt s. In addition , und er Dean Kan e
Hastin gs created th e Atto rn eys General
Forum, an annu al program that fo r each of
the last two years has brought six former
U.S. Attorneys General to Hastings for a
nationall y telev ised, candid , two- ho ur discussion of legal iss ues fac ing every presid e nti a l adm ini stratio n fro m that of
Eisenhower through Bush.

c{)own Memory [gne
with Class of '38

ByMkheiLipman('38)

K

eep a sharp lookout, and you might very well see a definitely senior alumnus or two wandering Hastings' hallways, classrooms, and study areas muttering, "/ don't
believe it! / can't believe it!" As one survIvor of the 1930s
remarked upon visiting the present campus, "I've been back
here for any number of events, and still have to pinch myself
to be sure it isn't a dream!"
It's certainly a dream well beyond the wildest
imaginings of those wh o were students back
i n those impoverished days of the Great
Depression . Then, the entire establishment
was packed i nto half the first floor of the
State Build ing at 350 McAllister Street . This
4,000 square feet of state office space was
" campus" to 600 students and the faculty.
Students were forbidden to use the front
entrance - having been declared too rau cous by government bureaucrats. Instead,
they were relegated to an inconspicuous and
somewhat sinister-looking door off the back
alley . Once inside, they entered through a
library which contained the basi c reports,
codes, a few textbooks, eight or ten work
tables with four cha irs each , and
the office area of

the assistant registrar. This position was ably
filled by Ms. Juanita Olsson, a steely-eyed, nononsense lady with a heart of gold , and
always a dependable last resort for students
in scholastic trouble .

Squ(Je::::'(J (on Z(>!)

To Shot' (J

Henry Todd, a now semi -retired member of
the Class of '38 who has practiced in San
Francisco for 55 years, was a typical student.
He recently recalled how his starting class of
300 starry-eyed, would - be barristers were
herded into the main classroom- a space that
filled at least a third of the College's entire
allotment in the State Building . The
smaller classes of '36 and '37
squee zed into the remaining two
smaller classrooms. Members of
those classes fitted their rooms better, however, having already suffered enormous attrition that was
common in that era.
"Our own group dropped from
300 to 180 by our final year , "
Todd recounted . "And of those,
57 graduated , and 42 passed the
bar the first t ime ."
He chuc kled as he rem inisced
about the "Black Ho le , " the
unaffectionate nickname for
their classroom . "We w ere in
there so tight in our one arm ed studen t cha i rs that
there could be no movement
on ce w e set tled in for a lecture . Those of us in the
ba ck ro w s kept the wi n do w s open. So when it

Class of 1933

fO

rained, we either got
drenched or had to close
the windows . Within
minutes, it would get so
stuffy that any number
of us would fall asleep.
The administration tried
to remedy this with an
air conditioner proba bly first used in the
foc'c'sle of the Santa
Maria . When the con traption ran, it was
totally inadequate.
And when it was
under load- with the
windows closed-it
usually broke down. I
wouldn't say it was
overcrowded, exactly, but we could
have given lessons
to a can of sar dines."

-PClt'oril(J .f'ClCull.lj
Dean of the College in Todd's day was lowaborn William Marvin Simmons, Harvard 1911,
whose principal area of law was real property. He'd been wounded in World War I, and
returned home a captain . He was a deft, dignified, cultured gentleman of unstudied elegance . " Clear-eyed and crisp-voiced as ever,
he would give a particularly brilliant lecture
on the law of future interests, an arcane f ield
in which I, for one, would stumble around in
even when thoroughly sober, " Todd said .
"During my years at Hastings, all faculty
members-the Dean excepted- were practicing lawyers. This was supposed to have been
one of the conditions laid down by Hastings'
creator . Personally, I doubt this. I think it was
due (a) to the complete lack of offi ce space
for them, and (b) they could earn a good deal
more at their hourly rate downtow n than as
instructors. "
There were never classes after 11 :00 a.m .,
and by 11: 1 0 , pract ic ally everyone had
departed for his- there were few women in

Hastings' home in 1938

practice in those days-own practice. Though
as the Dean pointed out, the College had "a
special obligation to turn out men for the
actual practice of the law, not for teaching
or research in it."
Dean Simmons died suddenly at age 55,
and one of Hastings' most-remembered
Deans, David Snodgrass, was appointed in his
place . "Dave Snodgrass taught contracts
then," Henry explained, "from underneath
that famous green eyeshade. The man loved
to teach, and needled us to argue, to test, to
think like lawyers."
Henry-like most students at the t imewas content with the faculty, despite lack of
out-of-class contacts. Another whom he
remembers was genial, witty, wise Professor
Bob Harrison, who also taught at San
Francisco Law School. He held a top post in
the California Attorney General's office, and
was everyone ' s favorite . He touched only

lightly on the personal property cases he
assigned, but took students behind the
scenes of major cases and practices .
"And then here was unforgettable 'Butch'
Bryan, " he added, "so involved in his common law pleadings that he would sometimes
get snarled in one of his own medieval
springing uses , to our huge enjoyment."

Jio Gold, CJ>lease
Henry's own lineage traces back
to the gold rush of 1849. An
ancestor, David Staples, was
commissioned by an eastern
Unitarian group to come to
California and engage in
income producing activities.
His instructions: " Anyth ing
legal , but do not go to

2ll('u
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the go ld fields!" Staples followed his instruct ions . In 1866, he founded Fireman ' s Fund
Insuran ce Co ., which was an important factor
in rebuilding San Francisco after the fire and
earthquake of 1906, and is, of course, an economic powerhouse in California today.
Times were very tough, how ever, when
Henry graduated in 1938 and was adm itted
to practice . He was torn between going in
with his father, an established labor attorney,
or going out of The City to an area where
there was less lega l competition. He ta lked to
Dean Snodgrass, who advised him to go with
his father. He did. It was a decision he never
regretted .
Henry always has been a gregarious type,
and also enjoyed working w ith his colleagues
and his College . He is a past president of the
Hastings Alumni Association, steering it in his
tenure to expansion throughout the Bay
Area . Today there are alumni chapters
throughout Cal iforn ia as well as in other
states. He once persuaded a client to start a
special Hastings library fund with a substan tial endowment. Today, Henry is sti ll active as
chairman of a probate and trust group in San
Francisco . He lives across the bay in Oakland
with his wife, Ora, and is the proud progenitor of three great-grandchildren .
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One of Henry's 1938 classmates is Les Means,
now retired after years of practice in
Woodland, California . Les' favorite instructor
at Hastings was James Ballentine . "If you
watch late, late movies," Les recalled ,
" you ' ve probably seen the great old -time
actor , Li onel Barrymore , of the great
Barrymore clan . Well , Jim was a dead ringer

,JI/(UNffJI.1X,/f

Classes o f 1938 & 1943

for Lionel , tall, slender, white-haired, with an
alert, pu ckish face . Not only in looks, but in
vo ice, as well. Very courtly, beautifull y enun ciated, with a precision we associate with the
English . I can hear him
now : ' I apprehend ,
gentlemen (forgetting
the four women scattered among the 300
male students). that
you will find the crimi nal trial is well known
as a search for the
truth , hampered at
t i m es by w hat are

,J11u/(
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known as rules of evidence ...'
"Jim was autho r of the we ll - known
Ballentine's Law Dictionary, which is st ill in
print. He must have been well into his seventies at the time : he taught us crimina l law
and torts . I didn't know one incident about
him until a classmate told me just recently.
When W orld W ar II broke out, the classmate
went to work at Bechtel shipyards in
Sausalito . The yard was a shambles at the
time; it was still in process of construction
whi l e new hulls were being started . My
friend was a shipfitter, beginning his employment on the graveyard shift of a bitterly cold
night in July. He climbed down into the dou-

ble bottom, and crawled through the fourfoot high compartments to his assignment .
There, in overalls, hard hat, spud wrench and
all, was James Ballentine . My astonished
friend said, 'Jim, what the hell are you doing
here in this mess?' And the old gentleman
replied, 'Oh, just trying to do my little bit for
the country ... !'"

Cf3anqUfJlSfil JVOO ll
The social life of Hastings law students of the
time revolved, in part, around food.
California Cuisine was, of course, unknown in
the late thirties. And had it been around, it
would have been indignantly spurned by
Hastings students. Many of them worked in
addition to carrying the heavy scholastic
schedule, and all had healthy appetites. Since
classes let out no later than 11 a.m ., most
would study in the classrooms, school library,
or the nearby City Hall law library. About one
o'clock, they'd cluster up and go to nearby
restaurants.
Romolo Ariani, also a '38er and today
Chairman of the Board of 1st National Bank
of Daly City, California, lovingly recalled
some of the menus . "There were several
small restaurants in the Hastings neighborhood," he said. "Our little groups were never

the same, but often I'd be with Gos Farley,
Allan Gillies, Cy Saroyan, Art Manasse, Sam
Dreizen, Hank Todd . Lunch was seldom less
than soup, salad, entree, potato, veggies, coffee or tea, and a dessert - usually tapioca
pudding or Jello.
"The YMCA lunch room, on Golden Gate
Avenue, was one of our favorites because of
its large portions and its imitation -garden
decor. All for 35 cents! At that, the price was
sometimes beyond immediate financing . Ten
dollars a week was good part-time money for
those of us who had to work, but it didn 't
allow many luxuries. So to economize, you
could get a decent lunch at Foster's Cafeteria,
with a fine corned beef hash and toast or
buttered English muffin, and coffee - for 25
cents!
"Those rare times when
you could afford a date,"
Ariani continued, "you'd
head into North Beach
and tie into seven or
eight courses-wine
included-for a princely half dollar a head."
Indeed, they were
difficult times, with
another World War
unseen over the

horizon . And post-war growth and change to
come that would lead Hastings College of the
Law to new heights as one of America's great
law schools.
"In that 1935-38 period, " Ariana explained,
"none of us could foresee that some crazy
nut in Germany would bring a ghastly war
down on us soon after , or that Dean
Simmons would die so young, or that David
Snodgrass would contrive massive changes in
the Hastings faculty with his inspired Si xtyFive Club and other innovations. Nor could
we have imagined that Deans Arthur Sammis
and Marvin Anderson, who followed, would
create the efficient, comfortable, and impressive law center we have today.
"They put us right up there with Boalt and
Stanford, and now we can take pride in saying, 'I studied at Hastings .. . !'"
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FACULTY NEWS

Hastings Faculty is Active on Many Fronts

T

he nationa l tature of Hastingsexemp li fied by the fact that its
faculty is ri va led o nl y by
Harvard and Yale with 18 professors e lected to th e prestigious
American Law Institute - should not surpri se anyo ne fam ili ar w ith th e breadth
and dept h of the facu lty's int erests.
Scho larship, professional ac ti v iti es,
involvement w ith other disciplines, work
on behalf of int e rn a ti o na l agencies a nd
governments, and public service by
Hastin gs' professors demonstrate just how
diverse a nd ac ti ve they are as academ ic
leaders.
The scope of recent cho larship during
the 1992-93 academic year, reported in the
fa ll issue of Hastings Community, included more th an five dozen scho larl y books,
articl es and pre e ntati o ns.
Hastin gs' professors, however, are a lso
involved in a wide range of professional
and comm unity o rgani zat io ns and activiti e, w hi c h are the subj ect of thi s report
ada pt ed from th e College's o n -go in g
" Has tin gs 2000" proj ec t to help shap e
directi o ns for the future.
The va riety and depth of serv ices professors provide he lp the Hastings communit y reac h out to m a ny external constituents.

Professional Activities
All Hastings faculty are in volved with one
or more of th e many state a nd nati o na l
lega l professional , educational, o r law
reform organi zati o ns. These include the
American B ar Association, the American
Associatio n of Law Schools , the America n Law Institute, the Law School Admissions Cou ncil, the State Bar of Ca li fo rni a,
and the Ca li fo rni a Law R evisio n Co mmi ssion .
Many professors are in vo lved in these
organizations in ac tive leadership role.
Dean Mary Kay Kane recentl y comp leted a tenn on the Executive Committee of
the AALS. She also was the Associate
Reporter on the ALI' Complex Litigation
Project and a member of the inth Circuit
Advi ory Committee on Rule of Court

HASTINGS COLLEGE
OF THE LAW
UNNERSITY OF CALIFORNIA

a nd Int er n a l Operating Procedure.
Professor Richard Marcus has served as
the Assoc iate R epo rte r to the Federal
Co urt s Study Committee and a lso has
been Chair of the Comm ittee o n Complex
Litigation of the AA LS Section o n Civil
Proced ure. Professor Gail Bird has served
as co n ult a nt to th e Ca lifo rni a Law
Rev isio n Commission. Professor David
Levine has served as the Reporter for the
Civil Ju stice Refonn Act Advisory Group
for the U.S. Distri ct Court for the Distri ct
of Nevada. Professo r Julian Levi h as
served as th e Director of the California
State Library Foundation.
Many Ha sting s faculty also se rve as
leaders of important profess ional committees. Professor B ill Hutton has been Chair
of the Taxati on Section of the State Bar of
California. Professor Bea Mou lton served
as a Member of the AALS Committee o n
Clinical L ega l Education. Professo r
Richard Boswell has been Chair of th e
AA LS Immi g rat io n L aw Section , th e
AA LS Litigation Sectio n, and the AALS
Committee o n Clinical Legal Education.
Professor C. Keith Wingate has been
very active in the AALS Section o n
Minor ity Groups, se rving o ne year as
Chair of the Section and other years as a
mem ber of the Section's Exec uti ve Committee. Professor Margreth Barrett
served on the AALS Curriculum Committee. Professor Bria n Gray has served in
several capacities, including Chair of the
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State Bar of Ca liforni a Committee on the
Environme nt. Professo r David Jung ha s
erved o n the Exec uti ve Comm ittee of the
AALS Remed ies Section . Professo r Dan
Lathrope was o n the Exec uti ve Comm ittee of th e AALS Section of Taxation.
Professor Melissa Nelken has served o n
th e Executive Co mmittee of th e AALS
Section o n Liti ga ti o n . Pr ofessor Bill
Wang served on the Executive Council of
th e AALS Section o n Bu s in ess Associat io ns. Professor Kelly Weisberg wa a
me mbe r of th e Exec uti ve Committee of
the AALS Section o n Women and Lega l
Ed ucat io n.

Legal Education Beyond
Hastings
On another front, several Hastings faculty
me mbe rs prov id e ed uca tion a l se rvice to
lega l audiences beyo nd th e h a ll s of
H as tin gs. P rofessor Ne l ken ha s bee n
active in th e National In stitute for Tri a l
Advocacy in several capacities, includ ing
Reg ion al Director.
Man y professo rs lecture or pr ese nt
papers frequently at profess ional association meetings. For example, Professor H.
G. Prince has lectured at the AALS New
Teachers Workshop and has parti c ipated
in an AALS workshop on " Gl obalization
of Law." Professor Peter Maier has lectured to loca l organizations on topics such
as " Th e Tax Advisor as Financi a l and
Estate Planner." Several Hastings faculty
members have taught in the summer institute sponso red by th e Council o n Lega l
Educational Opportunity.
Many Hastings faculty also serve as lecturers in Hastin gs' continuing lega l educati on programs as well as in programs run
by oth er prov iders.
H ast in gs faculty a lso have pl ayed a
va lu ab le role by both creating and eva lu atin g the res ults of specialized exa min ations
for profe ss ional organ izations. For
in stance, Professor Steve Schwarz wrote
and graded part of the essay portion of the
California State Bar 's Taxation Law
Specialists Examination . Professor Jim
McCall serves as th e Content R ev iew

FACULTY N EWS

Edit o r of the Ca lifo rni a Pr ofess io n a l
Res po nsibility B ar Examination. Professor Gordon Van Kessel serves as a co ns ultant to the Ca lifo rni a Board of Lega l
Specialization, and has pre pared and graded exa min at io n s for th e Ca li fo rni a
C rimin a l Law Specialization Program.
Professor Moulton and Professor David
Faigman have indi viduall y worked w ith
the National Conference of Bar Examiners
in developing exa min at io ns. Professor
Moulton also soli cits, edits, and admini sters the ABA's Negotiati o n Competition
for Law Students.

Other Academic Disciplines
H as tin gs faculty also are in c reas in g ly
reaching o ut to ex tern al constituencies by
s harin g their lega l ex pe rti se with othe r
di sc iplin es . Professo r Calvin Massey,
who teaches Constituti onal Law and Legal
Hi sto ry, is a me mb er of the Ame ri ca n
Society for Legal Hi story, the Assoc iatio n
of Canadian Studies in the United States,
and th e Osgoode Society (whi ch is devoted to Canad ian lega l hi story). Professor Jo
Carrillo, who teaches Indi an Law , amo ng
other courses, is an active member of the
Assoc iat io n on American Indi an Affa irs.
Professor Mary Crossley, w ho teaches
Hea lth Ca re Law, is a me mb e r of th e
Ameri ca n Society of Law and Medicine.
Pr ofesso r Faigman, w h o w rit es and
teaches about the re lati onship between th e
law and soc ial sc iences, is an acti ve member of the Ame ri ca n Psychological
Assoc iatio n. Professor Eileen Scallen,
who teaches sem inars in lega l argumentation and persuasion theory, is the ViceCha ir e lect of the Law a nd Commun ication Commiss io n of the SpeechComm uni cat ion Assoc iat io n. Professor
Weisberg is a member of the Amer ican
Socio log ical Assoc iat ion and the American Orthopsychiatry Assoc iation.

Helping Agencies and
Governments

Rudolf Schlesinger, a nd William
Lockhart- have served as cons ultants to
intern ati o na l o rga ni zatio ns, nations, a nd
state and loca l governm ents. Part of th at
erv ice has consisted of testimony provided for s ta te a nd federal legis lat io n.
Assoc iate Academ ic Dean Brian Gray,
who spec iali zes in environm ental law, has
tes tifi ed before th e Subcommittee o n
W a te r and Power of the Se n a te
Co mmitt ee o n E ne rgy and Natural
R eso ur ces a nd th e Subcommittee on
Publi c Lands of the House Committee on
Inte ri o r a nd In s ul ar Affairs. Professor
Weisberg, who teaches Famil y Law and
courses on law and children, has testified
befo re th e Subcommittee o n Ju ve nil e
Justice and Delinquency Preventi on of the
Senate Judi c iary Co mmittee. Professor
Marsha Cohen, who teaches admini strati ve law, was o n a National Academy of
Science/Institute of Medicine Com mittee
and is now involved with the Food a nd
Drug Administration as an advisory committ ee m e mb er. Pr ofesso r Richard
Cunningham, w ho s pec ia li zes in state
and loca l gove rnm e nt , has served as a
member of the Pl annin g Commi ss ion and
th e C ity Counc il of the C ity of Larkspur.

Moffatt Hancock,

1912-1993

E

meritus Hastings Si xty-Five Club Professor
Moffatt Hancock, who taught at the
College, from 1976 to 1980, died December
5,1993, following a heart attack . He was 81 . He
was an authority on property law, conflict of
laws, jurisprudence and legal history. Hancock
taught at Stanford Law School for 23 years,
from 1953 to 1976. His publications included
two books, Torts in the Conflict of Laws (1942)
and Studies in Modern Choice of Law: Torts,
Insurance, Land Titles (1984). A native of
Toronto, Canada , Hancock graduated from
Osgoode Hall Law School in Toronto in 1936. He
taught at the University of Toronto from 1937
to 1945 and at Dalhousie University in Halifax,
Nova Scotia, from 1945 to 1949, when he
moved to California to become a law professor
first at the University of Southern California,
then at Stanford . He is survived by his wife ,
Eileen, and by two children, five granddaughters, and one g randson . A memorial service was
held at Stanford. The family requests memorial
contributions to Stanford Law School Law
Library.

Nonprofit and other
Charitable Service
Finall y, Hastings fac ulty members are frequently sought out to serve o n the boards
of nonprofit corporate entiti es and charitable organ izat io n s, such as the Marin
Wildlife Center, Co nservat ion Internati o na l, North of Market C hild Development Center, San Francisco Ne ig hbo rhood Legal Services Found ation , Co ntra
Cos ta Food Bank, Board of Professiona l
Adv iso rs, Buck Ce nter for Research on
Agi n g , KQED , In c., Berkeley Law
Foundation, a nd Hastings A lumni
Assoc iation. Fac ulty members also vo lun teer their time for many other comm uni ty
and church-related activities.

Many professors-including Sixty-Five
Cl ub members Stefan Riesenfeld, Julian
Levi, Louis Schwartz, Joseph Sweeney,
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Professor Moffatt Hancock

ALUMNI

G.A.A.P' Celebrates 10th Anniversary

M

emor ies of law sc hoo l for
Sa ndy Weiner ('87) "are no t
those of c rammi ng over case
tudies, but of being ho led
up in the G .A.A. P. office o r wa lking the
treets of the Tenderloin. " Looking back
10 years to the 1984 founding of the
General Ass ista nce Advocacy Proj ect, the
current B oard member says its ha rd to
imagine th a t 10 years have passed s ince
her first year w he n G.A.A.P. was " merely
a n idea shared over beers at He lTingto n' s
Bar & Grill."
That first s umm e r, three vo l unte e rs
wo rk e d o ut of th e Tender lo in 's o nl y
h o m e less s helt e r a nd saw aro und 30
clients a mo nth. T oday, G.A.A .P. has mo re

Sandy Weiner '87

Lisa B. Parsons '88

than 80 vo lunt eers, fo ur paid s tud e nt "' W e lfare Ad vocacy Project see ks vo lun directors, a nd two f ull - tim e vo luntee rs teers. ",
who see more than 2,000 impoverished
Parso ns spent the nex t three yea rs as a
G.A.A .P. volunteer, a nd he r ca reer to date
San Franciscans each mo nth .
For alumni who've shared the G.A.A.P.
working o n behalf of ho me less persons. " I
ex pe ri e nce, the 10th A nni versary ce le bra- ca n ' t think of a ny o th e r decision I've
tion in March was a
tim e t o remember a
project th at fo rever
c h a n ged their li ves.
For the San Francisco
co mmunit y, it was a
ti me to reflec t o n th e
imp ac t H as tin gs s tudents have had on the
C ity's poo r. The Ten
Year Anniversary Gala
in c luded so me tw o
do ze n co-c h a irs w h o
in c lud e d D ea n M a ry
Kay Ka ne, U.S. Senato r Di a ne Feinstein,
Darlene Flanders, a current second-year student who is co -ex ecutive
California Assembly director at G.A.A.P., interviews a client.
Speaker Willie L .
Brow n, Jr. ('58), and several me mbe rs of made w h ich has so profound ly c han ged
th e San Francisco Board of Supe rvi sors, my li fe," s he says of decid ing to attend
including alumni Kev in She ll ey ('83) and those fir st or ientation sess ion s by thenTere nce H allinan ('64).
second-year Sandy Weiner.
As Weiner puts it, students' lives were
T he se nt iment s are echoed by tho se
c hanged the mo ment those first few were working at G.A.A .P . a decade later. Says
cha ll enged by homeless advocates: " If Jacob Menashe ('93), "I am thankful I had
you ' re so set o n serv ing justice, why don ' t the opportunity to work with G .A. A.P. It,
you do something about the people s leep- for me, was a n escape from the sometimes
ing o n the steps of Hastings besides ca ll - unsatisfying book learning ... and an opportunity to remind myself why I went to law
ing a security g uard ?"
Adds Li sa B . Parsons ('88), now at the school. "
U niver s it y of Chicago L aw Schoo l 's
Mena s he is now a s taff attorney at
Edwin F. M ande l Legal Aid Clinic, where Ev e rg ree n Lega l Se r v ices in Lon gv iew ,
s he s upervi ses s tude nts in its home less W ash ington. He is g ratefu l for both havad vocacy proj ect, "I went to law school to in g been able to h e lp hundr e d s who
pur s u e a career in agr ic ultur a l law .. . passed thro ug h the doors of G.A.A.P. durHowever, during my first weeks .. J wa lked
in g hi s student day s as we ll as for what
down H yde Street and for the first time in
they gave him . "Th e ex pe ri e nce I gained
my li fe wa exposed to scenes commo n to working with cli e nts o n a o ne-to-o ne bas is
urban poverty , 'welfare hotels,' men hud- was in va lu ab le," he ex plain s. "As a yo un g
dled together shari ng a bottle, women and
lega l services atto rney, I know my interackid s begging fo r c ha nge .. . [t was during ti o n s with c li e nts a re more prod uc ti ve
the second week of Civi l Procedure that I becau se of wha t I lea rn ed ta lkin g with
noti ced a message o n the blackboard hundreds of people at G .A .A .P."

Jacob Menashe '93
G.A.A.P. alllll1ni call keep ill tOllch with the project at 25
Ta y lor St ., Sail Frall cisco 94102. The phon e nUlI1be r i f
(41 5) 928-8 191 .
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continued f romp.7

Co mparin g then and no w, Rogers sa id
that Attorney Ge neral Janet Reno's testimo ny a t he r co ng ress io na l no min ati o n
hea ring "could alm ost be the sa me testi mony I gave." He sa id, "I think it's fine to
keep trying [to fi ght crime], you have to,
but I d o n ' t think it h o ld s o ut mu c h
pro mi se fo r rea l success . Eve rybod y's
hun g up o n th e dea th se nte nce. W e ll ,
th at's been pretty well thrashed out in the
Co ngress and is probabl y working abo ut
as well as it could ... I think it's very di fficult to think of thin gs to do to prevent
crime. We all had a shot at it. We all made
proposal and we all gave a lot of attention to it. None of us were highly successful , so I don' t suppose th at Jan et Reno's
go ing to be any more successful than we
were."
Katzenbach said, "We are not go ing to
solve the problem of crime by federali zing
crimes th at are state crimes ... if that is all
we do abo ut it. In my judgement, yo u
don ' t so lve it with or without the death
penalty, with or without mandatory sentences. No ne of th ese things really bites
very deeply into the proble m of so lvin g
crime. " He said fed eralizing crime is very
costly because "every time you add some
new crimes into it, you have to have more
enfo rce ment and consequently more prosec utors, more judges, more prisons, more
probation offi cers, more parole offi cers."
He said he agreed with Re no that " until
we dea l with so me of th e la rge r soc ia l
problems in this society, we are not going
to be able to deal effecti vely with crime."
Barr disagreed. He said th at in the last
30 years soc iety has pl aced much emphas is o n dealin g with th e roo t cau ses of
crime. "Today we spend $306 billi o n on
dea lin g w ith root causes and yet we ' ve
see n c lose to a 600 pe rcent in crease in
crim e. Th at does n' t mea n yo u sho uldn ' t
try to deal with poverty and deal with the
o th e r fac to rs th a t co ntribute. But th e
Attorney General is the law enforce ment
officer, not the head of HHS [Health and
Human Services], and I think that one of

th e thin gs we have to do if a ny o f o ur
effo rts to imp rove oc ie ty a re go in g to
wo rk is to have some modi cum and so me
e n v ir o nm e nt of law a nd o rd er o n th e
s tr ee ts, a nd I think th a t ' s w h a t th e
Attorney General has to foc us on. But I do
thin k that the Attorney General is in a di fficult positi on, because onl y three percent
of th e violent crime fa ll s under the juri sdicti o n of the Atto rney General. .. and yet
we've conditi oned our politi cal system to
look to W as hin g to n, to look to fede ra l
crim e bill s, and to loo k to the Attorn ey
General to dea l with violent crim e.
"I think the debate should be shi fted and
th e A tt o rn ey G e n e r a l 's r o le s h o uld
beco me using the bull y pulpit to encourage the states to reform th eir systems to
get them up to the level of the federal system. Th at is really the mi ss ion of the federal government at thi s point.. . There are
areas where the fede ral gove rnm ent has
s pec ia l co mp e te nce a nd a bilit y a nd
respo nsibility .. .for exampl e, gangs, street
organi zati ons, Jamaican posses, and oth ers. Th ey are ti g htl y related to th e dru g
trade. It is a federal responsibility, in my
view, to deal with organi zations involved
in the dru g trade and crimin al organi zations."
Barr continued, " A lot of people think
th at the panacea to viole nt c rime is gun

control. Well , if th at is true, then how are
we go ing to puni sh the peop le who violate
g un co ntrol? Ri g h t now we have to be
w illin g to e n fo rce the law s, th e federa l
law s th a t pro hibi t fe lo ns from carry in g
g un s or using g un s. And so, if we ' re not
willin g to e nfo rce those laws to the hilt
today, I thi nk it's pretty holl ow to suggest
tha t by pass in g more g un co ntro l law s
we ' re go ing to do anything about cri me."
Thornburgh sa id, "1 don' t think there's
a ny q uesti o n but if yo u take a ny urban
area in th e U nited S tates today and yo u
draw a ma p th at desc ribes th e areas of
hi g h un e mploy me nt... substandard edu cation, poor health care, fa mjly breakup, you
don' t need a separate map to describe the
high crime area ... The problem is that the
argument about address ing root causes is
fine for the nex t generati on; those children
who are born and who come to maturity in
tho e communiti es may well come to the ir
ow n m a turity in a be tte r sta te if th ose
soc ia l pro bl e ms are addressed . Bu t th e
pro bl e m s of th ose co mmuniti es to d ay
must be addressed .
"I am dri ven to agree," he added, " with
th e nee d fo r f irm a nd agg ress i ve l aw
enfo rcement efforts against those who are
en gaged in today's viole nt crimes ... g un
c rim es, th e ex iste nce of vio le nt ga ngs ,
upgrading the prosecution (continued on p.l 8)

Former Attorneys General take time out before the Forum to collect thoughts. Shown from left, with Nicholas
Katzenbach's back to camera, are Ramsey Clark, Richard Thornburgh, William Barr, and Edwin Meese III.
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Clinton Taps Two from Hastings for Federal Positions

P

resident Clinton, in March, nominated
San Francisco attorney Rachelle Chong
('84) to serve on the federal Communications Commission (FCC). With Senate confirmation envisioned, Chong was expected to
become the first Asian American FCC
Commissioner in history.
Chong becomes the second prominent
Asian American graduate of Hastings to be
tapped for national office by President
Clinton . The President, in 1993, appointed
San Fran cisco civil rights attorney Dennis
Hayashi ('78) to be the director of Health and
Human Services' Offi ce of Civil Rights.
Chong, a partner at the international law
firm of Graham & James, heads the firm's

AG Forum

regulatory practice and has specialized in
telecommunications law for ten years. At
Hastings, Chong was Editor-in-Chief of the
Communication and Entertainment Law
Journal (COMM/ENT) .
"It is a great honor to be chosen as an FCC
Commissioner at this historic time when the
Administration, Congress and the telecommunications industry are poised to radically
restructure the outdated telecommunications
laws and to build an exciting new national
info rmation superhighway," Chong said
about her nomination.
" Given the major changes that are expected to occur in order to keep pace with the
fast-moving telecom technology, I expect to

be very busy for the next three years. "
Chong said she planned to move to
Washington, D.C. once confirmed .
Ha yash i, who served as part of the
Clinton/Gore Transiti on's civil rights cluster,
was the national director of the Japanese
American Citizens
Leagu e, the largest
and oldest Asian
Pacific American civi l
rights organization in
the country.

impact on th e incidence of crime in the
United States then everybody up o n thi s
platform except Professor Miller is a miserab le failure. We can tell you about o ur
breakthroughs, but we're miserable fa ilures. On the idea that a 30 percent
increase in prisons is going to help .. .we've
in creased the federal prison population
five-fo ld since Bill Rogers left office. The
state prison populations have skyrocketed.
Here in California, it's astronom ical...
"I can't ee how you can be s in ce re
about contro llin g crime a nd not say,
' We ' re go in g to s weep gu ns out of this
co untr y.' They ' re killing o ur people.
They ' re a principal symbol of violence ...
We give the harshest prison sen tences in
the wor ld right now. We ' ve got more
blacks in prison in proportion to our population right now than South Africa does.
We ' ve come back to the death penalty ...
We know what' s happening in society, we
know the breakup in soc iety. We know
how many battered women there are; we
know how many brutalized children there
are; we know how schoo ls are coming
apart and not working. If we can ' t reach in
and estab li sh socia l justice in the heart of
this country , we ' ll come apart. And the
rangers can't do it in Washington, D.C.,
any more than they can do it Mogadishu
(Somali a).
" The idea that social programs have
been adequate is absurd, " Clark co n tin-

ued. " If you want to know where the budget ha s mu s hroo med, it 's been in law
enforcement, it 's been in militarism ."
But Meese contended , "We have to recogn ize that we have been no more successful working o n the soc ial prob le ms,
quite frankly , in the last 30 years th an we
have o n the law e nforce ment probl e ms ...
We have increased welfare in thi s country,
in real terms , by a factor of 500 percent.
We have doubled the funding for schoo ls
in rea l terms over the last 30 years, and we
have gotte n nothin g more for it in those
areas than we have gotten in law enforcement. Meese then added that there was a
period - 1981 to 1985 - when the crime
rate went down. He attributed the drop to
the same factors outlined by Thornburgh ,
namely sendin g people to jai l.
Katzenbach , however, dismissed
Meese ' s ana lys is as "the old bromide,"
assertin g that the real cause for the drop in
the crime rate from 198 1 to 1985 was sim ply a drop in number of youn g people, the
population group most prone to crime.
On that note - with the two-hour time
frame of the Forum at an end - Miller
closed the di cussion with a quip: " When
I go into class Monday and look at my
145 students , I 'm going to have emb lazoned on my retinas that we can so lve
problems by reducing the number of
young people."

Rachelle Chong ('84)

conrilluedfrol77 p.17

of juveniles w ho are comm ittin g ad ult
crim es, truth in se nte nci ng so th at whe n
someone is se nte nced to a 10-year term
they serve a 10-year term and aren' t back
on the street in the nex t week destroying
the credib ility of the system in the eyes of
the people w ho are vict im s.
"I don't think there's anything inconsistent," Thornburgh co ntinu ed, " abo ut a
desire a nd commitme nt to deal w ith the
root causes of crime, but that is an aspiration deferred, and the asp iration that ex ists
today is toward a safe communi ty. "
Thornburgh said that during his e ight
years as governor of Pennsylvania there
was a 19 percent decline in vio lent crime,
"and, in part, it was due to the fact that we
secured the passage of two laws, tied
together inextricably. One was a mandatory sentence of five years for the use of a
firearm in a violent cr im e. Tied to it , at
my absolute insistence, was a 30 percent
increase in our prison capacity to accommodate those persons who committed
those crimes. Those are two of the kinds
of things that ab o lutely have to be done
in every state throughout the United States
to restore credibi lity , so that peop le are
deterred from committing these kinds of
crimes by the certainty that they are going
to go to jail and stay there for a con iderable period of time."
Cl a rk observed, ''If the Attorney General's office really has any ignificant
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Class Notes
19305
1933
Ira M. Shadwell, the o ldest and lo nges t practic ing attorney in Ca liforni a's Shasta Count y,
retired las t fall at the age of 84.

1965
Hon. Lois H aight H errin gton, a S upe ri o r
Co urt judge in Ca lifo rni a's Co ntr a Costa
County and former me mbe r of th e Co ll ege ' s
Board of Directors, was appo inted to the state
Co mmi ss io n o n the Future of the Legal
Profess ion by Gov. Pete Wilson .

19505
1966

1958
George King, hi s so n , Dan ie l, a Ha stin gs
g ra du a te in the C las of 19 87, a nd Marc
F ishleder, a 1982 a lumnus, have spun off from
Oakland's Kin g, Shapiro, Mitte l m an &
Buchman and opened Kin g, Kin g & Fish leder,
an insurance coverage and bad faith liti gation
firm. George Kin g has pract iced in the East
Bay for 35 years, starting as a solo practiti oner.
He founded th e c ivi l I.iti gati on firm of Kin g,
Shapiro in 198 1, servin g as managing partner
for nearly 10 years.

1959
Hon. J. Kenneth Fer guson has retired from
the Superior Court in Ca liforni a's San Joaq uin
County after 12 years on the bench.

19605

G uy O . Ko rnblum , name partner at Kornblum
and Ferry in San Franc isco, has co-auth ored
Litiga ting In.suran ce Claims: Coverage, Bad
Faith and Business Disputes (W iley Law Publi cati o ns) . The book offers proven , practiceolie nted advice and step-by-step strateg ies for
liti gating insurance di sputes.

Kenneth M. Ma lovo s, a partner in th e
Sacra me nto , Ca lifo rni a, firm of Weintraub ,
Ge nshl ea & Sprou l, has been e lec ted President
of the Sacramento Co unty Bar Associa ti on.

1969
George Roberts, a found ing partner of Menl o
Park-based Ko hlberl, Krav is, Roberts & Co.
was the Fa ll 1993 DeYo un g Exec utive- in Residence at the Washington State Uni versity
Co llege of Bu s iness and Econo mi cs. He met
wit h stud e nts a nd facu lty during classes on
problem s in fin ancia l management, business
strategy and policy, and in ves tments and securit y a na lys is. He delivered a publi c lec ture
titled "Accountability from the Inside Out. "
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1968
G uy Rounsaville Jr. is servin g on the Board
of Direc tors of th e Ba r Association of Sa n
Francisco.

1969
Peter Davis was in vi ted to joi n the I02-member American Academy of Appellate Lawyers.
Da v is is a direc to r of Oak la nd 's C ros by,
Heafey, Roac h & May and c ha irs the firm 's
II -lawyer appe llate department.

1970
H a r o ld S. S m a ll , who spec iali zes in es tate
pl a nnin g a nd esta te adm ini s trat io n in San
Di ego, a nd a past pres ide nt of the Hast ings
Alumni Association San Di ego Chapter, has
been e lected to the Executive Committee of the
Nationa l Association of Es tate P la nin g
Councils and Estate Planners.

1961
John S. Gilmore, a partner at Diepenbrock,
Wulff, Plant & Ha nn ega n in Sacramento,
Ca lifo rnia , has been na med a Fel low of th e
American Co ll ege of Trial Lawyers.

1962
Gary Widman , who prac ti ces at Bron so n,
Bronson & McKinnon in San Francisco, has
been a ppo inted to th e Bay De lta Oversight
Co un ci l, which works with state a nd federal
g ro up s weighing a lte rnati ves for mee tin g
Ca liforni a's water needs and protection of the
envi ronment.

1964
Ho n . E dm o nd W. B u rke has retired as a
Justice of the Alaska Supreme Court, capping a
23-year judicia l career that included 18 years
service on the Supre me Court, including a term
as Chief Ju sti ce. He is now of counse l in the
liti gation section of the firm of Bog le & Gates
in Anchorage.

-~,
I

ICome to the Cabaret. .. I

R

eturning Class of '93 new alumni Christine P. Pelosi, left, and Nicholas R. Mack, second from left
were on hand th is fall for a combined Cabaret and New Bar A dmittees , reception on campus. They
are joined here by third-years Aron Freidman and Dolly Reynolds.
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1971
Robert Boyd is a pal1ner in a new ve nture, the
rbitration & Mediation Center in San ta Rosa,
alifornia .

1972
John P. Barrie has been e lected a partner at
the firm of Bryan Cave in the St. Loui s offi ce.
He had prev iou Iy been a pa rtner at Ga ll op ,
Johnson & euman, a lso in St. Loui s.
John Dacey, who ha handled comp lex busine es liti ga tion involving a ntitru st, unfa ir
co mpetition and securiti es throughout hi s 20year career, has joined the San Franci sco firm
of Lillick & Charles as a partner. He had been
a pa rtn er in th e San Franci sco office of
McKenna & Fitting, which announced its di sso lution las t year.
Jerome L. Lemberger has bee n a ppo inted
Execu ti ve Dir ec to r of Pik es Peak L ega l
Services in Colorado Springs , Co lorado. He is
re tired fro m th e Jud ge Advocate General
Corps.

1973
Penn Ayers Butler, name partner at Murphy,
We ir & Butler, was e lected Chairman of th e
Co mmittee of Lawyer Representati ves of the
U.S. B a nkrupt cy Court for th e o rth e rn
Di strict of California.
Hon. Ancer Haggerty was ap po inted to the
U.S. Di tric t Cou rt bench for the Di stri ct of
Oregon by Pres ide nt Bill C linto n. Hagge rt y
was a C irc uit Co urt Jud ge in Mu ltn o m a h
County, Oregon , and pre viously served on the
Di trict Co urt in Mu ltn o mah Co unt y a nd In
pri vate practice.
Carl Williams ha joined toe 15-member law
prac tice man age ment section of the State Bar
of Ca liforni a, serving a three-year te rm. Carl
Willi am is a commerc ial, personal injury and
e mpl oy me nt liti ga ti o n partner w ith Ja mes,
Jeffers & Williams in San Franc isco, a threelawyer firm he helped fo rm in 1989.

1974
Tami A . Bell i now a hi gh school soc ial tudies teac h er a t T a malpai Hi g h S c hoo l in
Ca lifornia ' s Marin County.

1975
te ve n Gurnee, a partner in San Franciscoba ed R opers . Maje ki. Kohn . Bentley ,

W ag ner & Kan e is headin g a new ly opened
Sacramento office of the firm . He previou s ly
was a partn e r wi th Sacramen to ' Bollin g ,
Walter & Gaw th rop, where he practiced for 16
years.
Shand S. Stephens has been appointed as
ational Liti gat io n Counsel at Aon Corporation in San Franci sco. Prior to joining Aon on a
full time bas is, he was a senior partner in the
San Franci sco firm of Bron so n, Bro nso n &
McKin non.

1976
David Lanferman has join e d with J a mes
Fisher and Scott Handelman (real estate, bu siness, construction and e nvi ronmental practices)
a nd int e ll ec tual pr o pe rty lawyer Gail
Hashimoto ('85) to form Lanferman, Fisher &
Has himoto. The new firm is based in Newark,
Ca liforn ia. Lanferman prev iously practiced at
Hayward's Varni , Fraser, Hartwell , Lanferman
& Rod gers.
Jamie Rene Wilczynski has been appo inted
an Administrati ve Law Judge with the State of
California' s Office of Admini strative Hearings .

1977
Paul Soter, name partner wi th Troughton &
Soter in San Franci sco , has been appo inte d
Nationa l Training Coo rdinator for women 's
epee by the United States Fencing Associati on.
He is a championship-calibre fe ncer and fencing coach.

1978
Nelson C. Barry III, a San Francisco med iator
and tria l attorney, has received the American
Arbitration Associati o n's 1993 Di stingui shed
Service Award for outstanding contributi ons as
a med iator.
Dennis Hayashi, former ly with the Asian Law
Ca uc us a nd in San F ra ncisco a nd na ti o na l
director of the Ja pane se A me ri can Citizen s
League, was appoi nted by President Clinton to
th e post of Direc tor of the Dep a rtment of
Hea lth a nd Hum an Servi ces Office of C ivil
Ri ghts.
Gera ld Posner, na me pa rtn e r at Po s ne r &
Ferrara in ew York City, publi shed the book
Case Closed: Lee Harvey Oswald and th e
Assassination of JFK (Random House), whi ch
joined the select books to make it onto the New
York Tim es Best Sellers Li st.
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Dennis Vann was honored as an out tanding
vo lunt eer by th e Vo lunt ee r Le ga l e r vices
Program in San Franc isco.

1979
S u sa n E. Teller h as join e d th e firm of
Gevurtz, Menas he, Larson, Kurshner & Yate
in Portland and Gresham , Oregon .

19805
1980
C laude Stern, a partner wit h Nos aman,
Guthner, Knox & Elliott in San Franc isco since
1988 , is o ne of six Northern Ca li fornia allorneys appoin ted by the State Bar to a three-year
term o n its Committee on the Admini stration
of Justice. The Committee rev iews and issues
recomme ndatio ns on proposed changes to tate
courts.

1981
Mary Ann Aguirre has been named managing
partner of a new office of San Franc isco-based
Graham & James in Modesto, Cali fornia .
Leo L. Finkelstein is Deputy Director a nd a
staff attorney at Pikes Peak Legal Services in
Co lorado Springs, Co lorado.
Anne E. Kunzig has opened a so lo prac tice in
Mill Valley, Cali forn ia.
Larry Levine, who writes that he "co ntinues
hi s impersonati o n of Professo r Kin gs fi e ld of
The Paper Chase fi lm fame ," is a tenured profe ss or at McG eo rge Sc h oo l of L aw in
Sac ramento. He recently co-authored a book, A
Torts Anthology, a nd teac hes tons, crimin a l
law, and law and medicine . He serves on the
Board of Directors of the AIDS Lega l Referral
Pane l of Northern Ca li forn ia and th e AI DS
Housing All iance. He also serves on the State
Bar Committ ee o n Sexua l Ori e nt at ion
Di scrimination .
Michael T. Lucey of the firm of Gordon &
Rees in San Franci sco is serving on the Board
of Direc tors of the Ba r Assoc iation of San
Franc isco .
J . Anthony Villanueva, a partner w ith Lakin
Spears in Palo Alto , Ca li fornia, was insta lled
as Pre ide nt of the Lega l Aid Society of San
Mateo County . A corpora te and real es tate
transactions attorney, Villanueva has prac ticed
with the 18- lawyer fi rm fo r 10 years.

From the Student Store
The Hastings Blue and Gold
Now-quick delivery (within two weeks) on available items.
Spring Special on shipping (see below)
Order from the Hastings Bookstore

1-800-925-1679
9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday-Friday
Mail Orders May be Made to:
Hastings College of the Law
Bookstore
200 McA lli ster Sl.
San Francisco, CA 94 102

(Add 8.5* sales tax. California ollly. Elle/ose c/leck, money order, or
MasterCard or Visa IIl1mber with expiratioll date alld daytime phone).

Spring Special on Shipping/Handling:
For thi s ad o nl y'
All Shipping $4.00 within Continental U.S.
Add $5.00 for Outside Continental

Please allow 10-14 days for delivery,

PICTURED:
I. Heavyweightt-shirt with embroidered emb lem. Also available in white. $2 1.95. Thi s very
popu lar , hirt is heavy and 100% colton.

2. Crew neck sweater. Thi s beautiful item is 100% colton with very handsome embroidery.
Laurel lea f surro unds shi eld in blue. go ld and burgundy. $55.95
3.

New Style from Janspo rl. 95 % colton . Blue and go ld with forest green and green plaid. $44 .95

4.

Another New Style from Jan' port . 95 * colton. Blue and gold wi th forest green and green plaid.
$44.95

5.

Very popular. "Washed" colto n hats with HASTINGS LA W in go ld thread embroidery.
Colors: a light charcoa l and a "wa'hed" green. $ 13.50

6. Just in stock. From Sierra Sport. bomber jacket with fleece lini ng- red with blue lining 0 navy blue
with forest green lining, Emblem: " Has ti ngs College of the Law" wi th Old Engli , h " H." $57.50

ITEMS NOT PICTURED:

Leslie Hovey ('86), 8rad Hill ('83), and his wife, Audrey, on a visit
to the 8ookstore during Reunions '93 last fall.
9.

Old Eng li sh Sweatshirt, Blue with gold embroidery or ash with burgundy.
97 % colto n from Jansport. $38.50.

7. The HAST INGS ALUMN I T-S HI RT. Snazzy new des ig n. All colton. $ 15.95
8.

P LEASE CALL OU R 800 NUMBE R FO R
INFO RMATION ON A W ID E RANGE OF
DES IGNS A D STYLES OF SWEA TS HIRTS
AND T -S HIRTS A D CH ILD RE S' WEA R.

Wool hats. pl aid tops with brown or grey suede bill s. Mo,t popular hal. $ 17.95

PLEASE SHIP TO:

MAIL ORDER (use number to indicate choice)

name

quantity

item

co lor (t-shirt)

size
address
city

zip

I

PLEASE C HARGE TO MCN ISA

Exp. date

i

phone number
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1982
~Iarc

Fi s hleder a nd George King, a 1958
Has t ing, al u mnu" and Geo rge K ing's so n,
Daniel, a 1987 H as t ing~ alumnus, have sp un
off from Oak land's Kin g , S hapi ro, M itte lman
& B u chma n and ope n ed K ing, Kin g &
Fi,h leder. an in,urance coverage and bad fa ith
lit igati on bo utique.
Michele Ba ll ard M ill er has been e lec te d a
partn e r at C rosby, Hea fey. Roac h & May in
Oakl and, where her area of ex perti se is preventati ve e mployment counse ling and supervisory
tra ining.
Eric S h aw has j o ined w ith Me lvin Honowitz
to form Ho now itz & Sh aw in San Franc isco .
They a re bo th ge ne ra l c iv il li tiga tors. Sh aw
prac ti ced with Co ffm an, Honowitz fro m 1984
to 1986, leav ing th e firm with Honowitz when
he departed to form hi s own fi ve-lawyer practi ce.
S teven M. Sch ott has j oined the intern ation al
law firm o f M c De rm o tt , Will & Em e ry in
C hi cago as a partn er in th e liti ga ti o n departme nt.
T hom as S tikker was in vited to become a fe llow o f th e Am e ri ca n Co ll ege o f Tru s t a nd
Es tate Coun se l. The Springs Ri vin D etw i le r
Dudni c k & Stikke r pa rtn e r in San Fra nc isco
counsels cli ents in inco me tax planning, chari table g ift pl a nnin g and guardi a nship matters.
He is Co-editor o f th e four- volume California
Proba te Prac ti ce, publi s h e d rece ntl y b y
Matthew Be nder & Co .

1983
Jo h n H o llin gsworth h as j o in e d G e n e r a l
Counsel Assoc iates, a IO-l awye r firm foc using
o n the representati on o f hi gh-technology co mpa n ies a nd ve nture ca pita li s ts in M o unt a in
V iew, Ca li fo rni a, as a partn er. He had been
w ith th e San Fr a nc isco firm of Orri c k ,
Herrin gto n & Sutc li ffe.
James Wraith was e levated to partn er at th e
8 1-a tt or ney Oak la nd , Ca li fo rni a, fi r m of
Larso n & Burnham.

1984
Harriet C h iang, a lega l affa irs wri ter at th e
an Francisco Chronicle. wo n th e 1993
Californ ia Tri al Lawyers Assoc iati on 's Medi a
ward of the Year for co nt inued exce llence in
repo rt ing and w riting on legal i sues.

Alumni Helping Students

A

ndrew 1. Dhuey ('92) of Pillsbury, Madison & Sutro and Michelle S. Benson-Amram ('90) of
Landels, Ripley & Diamond, both seen at right on far side of table, were among several alumni
who returned this spring for a Career Services " Breakfast with Attorneys." Career Services spon sored the program to assist students in their career planning. Commented Dhuey, " When I was a second-year student, a very kind associate from a local firm came to explain the realities of practicing law.
~ was very grateful for her help and hope that I was similarly helpful to the students at this breakfast. "

P a trick Costello has j o ined Murray & Murray
in Pa lo Alto, Californi a, where he is hand ling,
amo ng oth e r thin gs, C ha pter I I reo rga ni za ti ons for th e 13- lawyer firm . He had been with
Pill bury, Madi son & Sutro for six years.
M ic h ae l W. Fox has bee n na me d G e ne ra l
Co un se l a nd Vi ce- Pr es id e nt o f Bu s in ess
Affa ir s a t S o n y S ig n a tures, a n ew S a n
Franc isco-based subsidi ary o f Sony Corp . o f
Ameri ca . Fox has been a solo practiti oner for
th e pas t two year s doing wo rk for the Meridi an
Po int Rea lt y Trust, a group o f seven publi c ly
held rea l estate in ves tment trusts located in San
Francisco .
Joan n e Hoeper, w h o was a p a rtn e r a t
Mo rri son & Foe rste r. j o ined the sta ff of San
Fra ncisco C ity Attorney Loui se Renne as Chie f
of Compl ex Liti gati on. The fo rm er M anag ing
Ed itor of Hastings Law Journal also is curre ntlyo n th e b oa rd of dir ec to r s o f th e S a n
Franc isco Wo men Lawye rs Alli ance . She had
been at Morri son & Foerster since gradu ati on,
the la t two years foc using on commerc ial liti ga ti o n at the tria l and appe ll ate leve ls.
Kev in C. Maye r , formerl y w ith the toxic tort
a nd e n viro nme nta l liti ga ti o n de pa rtm e nt of
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J

Bronson , Bronso n & Mc Kinnon , has joined th e
Sa n Fra nc isco firm of La ne Po we ll Spe ars
Lubersky as a partn er.

1985
Gail H as himoto, an inte ll ectua l property practiti o ne r, has j o in ed with Davi d La nfe rm an
('76), James Fi she r and Scott Hande lman and
th e ir rea l es ta te, bu s in ess, con s tru c ti o n a nd
e nviro nm e nta l prac ti ces to form La nfe rm a n,
Fi she r & Has him o to in Ne wa rk , C alifo rni a .
H as him o to h a d b ee n at G o n sa lves &
Kozachenko in Fremont, Californi a.

1986
Daniel Bossha rt has j o ined th e San Franc isco
firm o f Broad, Schul z, Larson & Wineberg in
th e tax, estate pl annin g and rea l estate areas.
He prev iously prac ti ced w ith Lerner & Ve it in
San Franc isco and Mill er, Starr & Rega li a in
O akl and .

H ector C hinchilla is serving as Preside nt o f
th e S a n Fr a nc isco L a R aza L awye r s
Assoc ia ti o n . H e prev io u s ly se r ve d as
Pres ident-e lect and editor o f th e o rgani zati on 's
bim onthl y news le tter, EI Compendio. He is a
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director at Crosby, Heafey, Roach & May in
Oakland , Ca lifornia, where he spec ia lizes in
in s ur a nce cove rage, in s ur a nce b a d faith
defense, legal malpractice and commerc ial litigation .
M ichael Levin has been e lected a partner at in
the San Francisco firm of Graham & Jones. He
has a corporate and securiti es practice.
David Mongan and hi s wife, Lea n na, have
ado pted a baby girl , Ma r y Kat herine, who
was born June 9, 1993.

Coo ley in 1990, e mph as izes techno logy a nd
trade secret liti gati on and white co ll ar criminal
defense .

1988

1989

Matthew Burke is a tax consultant at KPMG
Peat Marwick in Los Angeles.

Janice Sperow, an associate with Morri son &
Foerster in San Francisco, is serving as Second
Vice President of California Women Lawyers.
Spe row j o ined the fi rm in 1987, fo ll ow ing a
year clerking for Ju stice Richard J. Cardamone
of the Second Circuit U.S. Court of Appeals in
New York .

Pau l R. Tourangeau is now a n Ass is ta nt
Atto rn ey General in th e Na tura l Reso urces
Sec ti on of the Co lorado Atto rn ey Ge nera l's
Office. He had prac ticed for three years as an
associate with Landels, Ripley & Di amo nd in
San Francisco.
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1987

Laura Coles is an assoc iate at Knecht, Haley,
Lawre nce & Sm ith in San Francisco.
Rick Costello is an assoc iate at McC utchen ,
Doyle, Brown & Enersen in San Francisco.
Randi Covin is an associate at Morgenstein &
Jube lirer in San Franc isco.
Jill Darsow has joined the fi rm of Anderson,
Bonnifield & Stevens in Concord, Ca li fornia.
Terence D. Edwards has jo ined the firm of
the Law Offices of Th omas J. Brandi in San
Franci sco.

1990

Robert L. H agle Jr. has bee n na med Vi ce
President in the lega l and government relati ons
di visio n at Union Ba nk in Los Ange les . He
jo ined the bank las t year. He was previously an
assoc iate at Brobeck, Phl eger & Harri son 111
Los Angeles.

Susan Mosk is serving as First Vice President
of Ca liforni a Women Lawyers. Mosk handl es
business litigati on and real estate matters as an
assoc ia te at P ay ne, Th o mp so n , W a lke r &
Taaffe in San Francisco.

Daniel Ki ng, hi s father, George, a Has tin gs
g ra du a te in th e C lass of 1958, a nd Ma r c
F ishlede r , a 1982 alumnu s, have spun off from
Oakland 's Kin g, Shapiro , Mitte lm a n &
Buchman and opened Kin g, King & Fi shleder,
an in surance coverage and bad faith liti gation
boutique.

James C. Dr iscoll has opened hi s ow n firm in
San Franci sco, specializing in personal injury
and genera l civi l liti gati o n. He was fo rmerly
assoc ia ted wi th Jacoby & Meyers in San
Franci sco.

Ve rnon W inter s, a senior liti gati on assoc iate
at Cooley Godward Cas tro Huddl eso n &
T a tum , has re loca te d from th e firm 's San
Fra nci sco headquarters to its IS-lawyer San
Diego office. Winters, who joined 170-lawyer

Anthony Albertazzi is a realty spec ia li st fo r
procurement
at
Genera l
Services
Administration in San Francisco .
Doug Bartman is an associate at the Law
Offices of Malcolm Misuraca in San Francisco.

Kimberly Fulle r ton, a bu s in ess transaction s
associa te w ith Leland , Parac hini , Ste in berg,
F linn , Matzge r & Me lni ck in San Franci sco,
has been e lected a director of the Barri sters
Club of San Franc isco. The Barri sters Club is
the yo un g lawyers divi sion of Bar Association
of San Francisco.

Paul E. Manasia n has been named a partner in
the San Francisco firm of Steefel, Lev itt &
W e iss . He is a ba nkruptc y spec ia list at th e
firm .

Teri A. Adams is a staff attorney at Di sability
Ri ghts Advocates in Oak land, Cali forn ia.

Emi l ia Swee n ey has j o in e d th e Seat tl e,
W as hin g to n, office of Lane Powe ll S pea rs
Luber ky, practicin g tort a nd in sura nce law.
S he formerly was w ith Murphy Pear so n
Bradley & Feeney in San Franc isco .

Bett y Orvell was e leva ted to partner a t
Cros by, Heafey, Roac h & May in Oak land .
Orvell, who joined Crosby in 1992 whe n she
moved from Oakland' s Fitzgerald, Abbo tt &
Beardsley, practices probate and estate planning.

Marti n Trent Lee has been named a partner in
the Los Ange les office of Lo ng & Levit. He
concentrates in environmental insurance coverage.

1993

1991

1992
Debor a h Brown has joined Landels, Ripley &
Di amond in San Franci sco as an associate in
the firm's labor and e mploy me nt law gro up
after c lerking for U.S. Magistrate Judge Wayne
Brazil for a year.
Kristi ne Kim, who practices with Seversen &
Werson in San Francisco has been appointed to
th e C iti ze n 's Co mmitt ee o n Co mmunit y
Development in San Francisco.
Na r e ndra B. Pate l has j o in ed the firm of
Ropers, M ajes ki , Kohn , Be ntley, W ag ner &
Kane in San Franci sco.
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Tribute to Marshall

W

hen Justice Thurgood Marshall died,
artist and Oakland attorney Diane
Carlotta Graydon ('88) expressed her
personal t ribute through her art. The result is
this Thurgood Marshall portrait which Graydon,
shown at left, presented to the College fo r i ts
art collection. Accepting i t was Curator Ruth
Schlesinger. The portrait hangs alongside that
of California Supreme Court Justice Wiley M.
Manuel ('53) outside the Legal Education
Opportuni ty Office in the 198 Building.
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Kri tine Enea i, ~clf-emp l oyedJseeking wo rk
0,
Ito, . alifornia .

Mark A. S ponselle r is a clerk at the United
tates Bankruptcy Court in San Francisco.

Andre\\ G r eene i, an associa te at Gray, Cary,
me, & Frye in an Diego. California.

Robert D. Thomas has joined th e firm of
C rosby, Heafey. Roac h & May in Oakland ,
Ca lifornia .
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urt Holbreich i~ an associa te at Pill sbury,
ladison & utro in San Francisco.
Paul E. Jahn is an assoc iate at Morrison &
Foerster in San Francisco.
Lt. John C. Kauffman is a legal ass istance
attorney at the aval Legal Service Office in
Pearl Harbor, Hawaii .
Moa n a Kuts che has joined th e firm o f
Gassett, Pen'y & Frank in San Jose, Cali fo rni a.
Jodi E. Lambert is an assoc iate at Mclnni s,
Fitzgerald, Ree s & Sharkey in Sa n Diego ,
Cali Forni a.
David P. Lentini is an assoc iate in the Palo
A lto, California, office o f T ow nse nd a nd
Townsend Khourie and Crew .
Laura K. Licht is an assoc iate at Pi ll sbury,
Madi son & Sutro in San Di ego, California.
Alexa ndra F. Lopez is an associa te at Best,
Best & Krieger in Riverside, Ca li forn ia.

Alan R. Torres is a law clerk at Cartwri ght ,
S labod in , Bokelman , Borrow s ky , Wartni c k,
Moore, & Harri s, Inc. in San Franci co.
John V. Wadsworth is an associa te a t
Bro beck, Phl eger & Harri so n in Palo A lto,
California.
Justin Wang is a partne r a t Baughman &
Wang in San Franci sco.
Robert Warren is a deputy di stri ct attorney
for Alameda Cou nty in Alameda, California.
All yso n W ill oughby has joined the firm of
B le d soe, Ca th ca rt , Di es tel , Li v in gs ton &
Pedersen in San Francisco.

In Memoriam
Hon. Frank G. Finnegan ' 30
Adden P. Blanchard ' 34
Henry von Morpurgo '35
Harold R. Densmore ' 51

Cecil A. Lynn III is a deputy public defender
in the Public Defender's Office in San Diego,
Cali fornia .

Lester M. Belden '52
Frank J. Vasquez '56
Charles L. Gladson ' 63

Rebecca Moon is an associate at Robinson &
Wood , Inc. in San Jose, California.
Tom Mullen is an independent consultant at
Apple Co mputer, Inc. in Cupertino, California.

Louis H. Bell '67
Douglas J. Gray '73
Millard M. Rowlette ' 74
Kevin J. McCarthy ' 75
Micharel J. Bollard '87

Brian B.A. McAllister is an associate at Hill ,
Bett & Nas h in Long Beach, Ca li fornia.

Jon T. Russell ' 88

Da v id S . Nagy is an associate a t Keil &
Weinkauf in Washington, DC.

Alumni Association
Benefits
California State Employees
Credit Union
El ig ilbilit y to j o in th e Ca lifo rn ia S t a te
Employee, Credit Union #2. For an initial 10
app lication fee. plus a minimum $ 100 deposit.
you may take advantage o f their VISA card at a
low inte res t rate, free c hecki ng . co mpe tit ive
rates on loans and mortgage financin g. payroll
ded uctions. and access to a who lesa le dealer for
new cars.

Hastings law library
Acces to a ll of the Cente r's fac iliti es except
co mput er services. Check wi th the c irc ul ati on
desk rega rding checko ut polic ies.

Public Interest Career
Assistance Program (PICAP)
PICAP prev ides loa n repay me nt ass istance to
qua li fying gradu ates who are c urrently working
in publi c interst law. The program c urrentl y has
limi ted fundin g and is restricted to graduates
wo rk in g in govern me nt ea rnin g less th a n
$35,000 per year. For more information , contact
the Office of Financ ial Aid at 4 15-565-4624.

U.c. Santa Barbara Family
Vacation Center
Kn ow n fond ly as a " c hea p C lub Me d ," th e
Center offers week- long stays and all meals and
acti vities are included in the per person rate. All
Hastings al umni are eli gible to attend and a special di scount on each adult 's rate is available.
Brochure s a nd re se rv a ti o n form s may be
obtained from the College Relat ions Office.

Union Square Hotels
Di scounts at vario us Uni on Square hote ls are
avail able while you are doin g bu siness in or visiting San Francisco. Rates include a variety of
a me niti es. Ca ll the Co ll ege Relati ons Offi ce
(4 15-565-46 15) and reservati ons will be made
for you.

World Care Travel Assistance
Association

Joaki m Parker won the Carl sbad, California,
Rotary Club 's Ambassado ri al Scho larship, a
prize worth up to $20,000 to pay for one year
of graduate study in internati onal relation s at
the Uni ve rsity of Trinidad.

When tra ve llin g abroa d , WoridCare offe rs
Americans a 15 percent disco unt on its 24-hour,
365-day assistance network covering health and
lega l concerns. Contact th e College Re lati ons
Office for further informati on.

Juli e R eag in is a law c lerk at th e U.S .
Department of Labor in San Francisco.

For complete details, contact:
Office of College Relations
Hastings College of the Law
200 McAllister St., Rm . 209
San Francisco, CA 94102-4978

Diane Sove r e ign is an associa te at
o nn e n sc he in , a th & Ro se nthal in L os
Angele .

415-565-4615
L - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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Coming Saturday, October 1,
Class Reunions in San Francisco.
This year for the classes of '34, '39, '44,
'49, '54, '59, '64, '69, '74, '79 & '84.
And coming Saturday, October 22,
the Third Attorneys General Forum.
Plan now to attend.

Contact the Office of College Relations for information
about these and other alumni events at (415)565-4615.
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